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Research Question
1. Which ESL Work Readiness skills are most needed by participants, as 
indicated by the participants? 
Literature Review
Participants of foreign born cultures in Job Clubs sponsored by Temporary 
Assistance to  Needy Families (the umbrella under which MFIP falls) sited 
dissatisfaction stemming from Job Club programming in the areas of:
 Fast Tracked into low paying jobs that will not support their families
Little focus in hard skills training
Inappropriate dress standards while applying for entry level jobs
Lack of relevant training in Western work place customs 
and work place processes
Skills discounting
Based upon the dissatisfaction of participants in the literature review, the 
author of the curriculum sought to address these frustrations by offering 
the information needed to fill these gaps.
Lesson plans and work sheets were adapted from multiple venues, 
including, educational institutions, web based companies offering specific 
job skills training in multiple areas, non profits job skills curriculum already 
in existence, videos, and government sponsored job sites
Conclusions & Recommendations
Implications for Practice
Theory: Strengths Based/Culturally Inclusive
Direct Practice: Individual skills and work experience time is warranted 
with instructor, in order to translate previously acquired skills and work
experiences of the participants into USA work preferred skills set.
Mezzo Practice: Social Support/Networking Group 
Macro Practice: Incorporation of foreign credentials and educational 
credits be reviewed and accepted by licensure and educational institutions.
Methodology
~References
References are available from the author upon request.
Abstract
Minnesota has seen a 120% increase in immigration  between 2003 & 2009. Since work is an 
integral  aspect of quality of  life  in the USA, and in order to successfully integrate into the USA 
workforce, the new arrivals will need assistance in gaining USA work related skills .The CLUES 
agency contracts with Ramsey County, MN for its Minnesota Family Investment Program 
(MFIP) clients. The contract includes providing job skill training to persons for whom English is 
a Second Language (ESL).
CLUES  chose to create an ESL Work Readiness curriculum that was meaningful and 
linguistically appropriate for the participants while meeting the contractual obligations  of the 
MFIP guidelines. The curriculum was developed and piloted in the spring of 2010.  Outcomes 
indicate the students found the curriculum beneficial, especially in the areas of Job 
Applications,  Resume Writing, & Educational Exploration. Students indicated they would like 
continued support  from the CLUES staff in work placement
Data/Results
1. Understanding ourselves/ Preparing 
for the  Job Market 
2. Computer Skills 
3. Explore where to look for job postings 
4. Resume Writing 
Strengths and Limitations
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5. Job Application
6. Interviewing
7. Job Retention 
8. Education Exploration 
Question 1: 
Which of the content areas above will be most helpful to you in finding a job?
List 3 content areas.  Begin with your most helpful content area.
Key
Question 2
Which of the content areas above will be least helpful to you in finding a job?
List 3 content areas.  Begin with your least helpful content area.
Question 3
Which of the content areas above would you like to learn more about?
Many Cultures, One Dream
Q1-Most Helpful: Job Applications,  Resumes, Education Exploration
Q2-Least Helpful: Where to Look for Jobs,  Job Retention,  Computer  Skills and Interviews
Q3-Learn More About: Resumes and Job Applications, Where to Look for Jobs, Computer Skills
Question 4 
Do you have any suggestions o how to improve the course  content? Please provide any 
suggestions! Your opinion counts1
Q4_Ways in Which to Improve the  Class: Job Placement, Continued Support/Classes in 
Interviewing, 
On line Job Applications and Resume Writing 
Instrument Utilized: Survey
Taught intermediate ESL 4 night per week for 3 months in preparation for project
Literature Review
Develop work readiness curriculum for  adult immigrants with an intermediate 
English proficiency  level
Pilot teaching curriculum to 10 adult immigrants currently receiving MFIP benefits
Survey students perceptions of the curriculum 
Modify curriculum based on students responses 
Curriculum strengths include: it is culturally relevant, linguistically appropriate, 
utilizes a strengths based approach, and the content has been devised  based on 
the perceived needs of the intended audience. Moreover, the curriculum has been 
revised based upon a survey of the pilot participants and their expressed needs.
Limitations include the sample was small and their was no test -retest validity 
available. Other limitations include that not all of the  lesson plans and work  
sheets could be verified as being  drawn from evidenced based findings.
The  survey results indicated the curriculum was beneficial to the participants in
the pilot and should continue  to be delivered, evaluated , and modified on  an 
ongoing basis. .  A longitudinal study of long term outcomes, i.e. securing a job,
job retention, etc. is also indicated. 
Examining the viability of offering a paid work experience to graduates 
of the ESL Work Readiness held at the CLUES offices warrants investigation., 
as paid white collar  work experience would further increase the participants 
ability to become financially independent  of MFIP
* Question  responses listed in descending order  from left to right
